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failure in their case, wnich he thinks likely 
was lheir, ow,;i fault, They used their ma
cl1ine, which was electric, for about eight 
months. Does not intend to try again 
unti l satisfied tha t lh~y are a success. 

Some Features of the Toledo 
.Steam Carriage. 

• 
The International MotQr Car Company, 

or its predecessor, the Ameriqn Bicycle 
Co,npany-, deservt the credit of havtng been 
the pioneer \Juiltlers. of l1<avy s teani car· 
riages. At the time the firs t Toledo model 
,,as placed upon the market all other steam 
carriages in this country, as far as we 
know, weighed only about one-hal{ as much 
as tbfa model. Since then the gfnoral ten
dency has been to increase the weight of 
s team carriages. The Toledo has, however, 
quite a few points of interest and original
ity aside from welgltt, and some of thtse 
are described in the following arl icle. 

The boiler of the Toledo, as ls well 
known, is of the water tube. type, a sketch 
showinJl' the general arrangement o[ the 
parts having been publi$hed in Tn& Hoas&
u :ss AGE of July 24, 1901. Se,,cn coils of 
pipe cpnnect wi th t heir lower •nds lo the 
water space, aud with the Qpper ends lo the 
steam spac~ o[ the .shell of the boiler, and. 
an eighth coil takes the steam from the 
steam space, and causes the same to Ile 
superheated in passing through it, after 
which it is delivered to the engine. ' 

/\ very e.SSt'.ntial fealure j n 'lll\Y steam 
boiler is good circulation pf the. water, and 
the steamin~ capacity is greatly affected by 
lhis fa.ctor. In the To·tcdo bpilcr the nal
ur.u tendency of th~ water to dtcuJate as 
the part in the tubes beco.mes healed is as
s isted by fordng the. fctd water iu.to the 
shell at a point opposite the joint of one 
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F1G 1.-D&TAIJ. OF B OILER. 

o f the coils of 1J1bc. T he .nut of the jo1nt 
has a funnel shaped tlange, and the feed 
wate.r inJet is tle-veJoped i.n the Corin of a 
nozzle extcndfng into the iunnel shaped, 
opening of the pipe, the arrangenient beiug 
in 1hc fonn oi an Jn.jtctor-1 which causes
the water forced into tlle 6oiler lo lluw tli
rectly mto the c<,iled p ipe, and also the 
wa ler contained in the water space to rap
idly circulate through the pf11es. 'l'his con• 
struction is s hown by Flg. 1. 

' Th,; _ same figure shows ~ ,;,b,ervation 
· hole through 1he waler space of the boiler 

tl1tough which the fire o[ the burner may 
be o bserved. A tube ts na11ged into the 
inner she ll. and n second tube fastens into 
the outer s hel I by a conical ioinl, screwing 
into lhe first j]lt.ntioned tube. The same 
ill ustr-<ltion shows how the two shells are 
joined at the bottom by be.ing flanged out
wardly and bolted. 

Fig. 2 Illustrates the joint o f the tubes 
into the ,inner bo iler ; bell. A conical fit
ting is fastened tq the end of the tube. 
\vl1ich has a seat in the shell and is drawn 
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.F1c. 2.- JOJN~ OJt BoCLER 'l'UJJE. 

I 
up against this seat by mean s oi a nut, a 
was her hting interposed between the nut 
and the s (tell. The figure also Ll!ustrates 
the upper joint or the two shelis, which is 

• similar to the lower Joint. except that the 
flanges extend inwardly. 

The boiler suspension is certainly an im
portant feature. Just at present there 
6eems to be a tendency among designcr.s 
of steam cnrdages to follow the ·1ines that 
have heen pursued in gasoline auto1110.bile 
design [o r a number oJ •years-co provide 
a substantial fra me, entirely indepe ndent of 
the body, on which all the machinery ls 
mountec( So ia r fhe gcncrnl practice in • 
stea m carria ges has been lo support the 
machinery o n the body $ills and cross 
ba rs, anti th e result has been t hat owing 
to a sqpport of insufficient rigidity consid
etahle trouble has freq ue ntly hccn ox peri
enced with fit tings getting out o[ Lint a nd 
breaking. J n the Toledo c,\rriage a spe
cial tubular, lhree point suspens ion is em
ployed. A t three circ umfc rc.ntially eqni
di~tant points s usp t nsion b r~ckets are 
bol, cd tn t11e ou ler shell of the boiler. O ne 
o f the, threc s uspens ion tubes rnns squarely 
across t l,e body Crom s irle to side -and the 
olhor tivo from the middle of t he lower 
rear s ill to the s ide sills. \Vh ere tl1cse· 
ruhrs are in g,·ea test ·proximity to the 
boiler reinforcing sleeves arr sli(1pcd over 
them and the hrackets l;olted to the boile, 
snell re; t on these sleeves. B olts pass 
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Frc. 3.-BOLLE~ S OSP£NSlON: 

through the brackets, sleeves and . tubes. 
Tbe use of tubes for tbe suppoiti.ng mem
bers iosu.cs the greatest stTength for a 
given weight. The tubes themselves will 
not change thejr form and any slight dis
location of lhe bracket.s by which the tubes 
are fastened to the sills, owing to atmos
pheric influences on the latter, wili have 
little effect on the position of the boiler, 
owing to the distance .of these _points of 
support from the boiler. 

The Toledo burner operates on the .same 
principle as most other burners used for this 
_purpose. ¥et it bas a number of interest
ing pecuiiarities which may have been 
pa rtly determined by the particular boiler 
to which it is fitted. It will be obser ved 
from the drawing that the burner is of 
rather less height lh~n usual and has an 
exceptionally , wide 6ange below. T he 
mixe r tube 'does not enter the burne_; 
chRmber at one side, extending through-it 
to the opposite side, as in the conven
tional form of construction, but enters it 
centrally from below, The tube ii.self ex
tends below the burner and is supported 
at its outer end, as shown in the drawing, 
by being sc.rcwed to the flange of the 
burner. l n the mouth of the mixer tube is 
located a. spider for supporting the vapor 
no-izte. The tube communicates with the 

' burner sp.a.cc by means of an elbow and a 
spcdal fitting h eld between the plate and· 
the shell of the burner. T he burner shell 

is of bronze and has a A~ngc riveted joint 
with lhe l ower burner plate o[ steel. The 
burner is a 17¼-incb burner and has 216 
one-half inch air tubes. The vapor issues 
fron1 the burner lhJough fine perforat-ions 
of the shell a round the air tubes. 

The large ciicle seen in the plan of the 
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boil.,,, to Lbe right, is the opening 
pilot light. or auxiliary burner, of 
latter two views are shown in Fig. S. 
gasoli ne flows to this burner th 
vertical pipe which is screwed · 
;,ilot burner casting and is steadi 
$1eeve proj~cting Crom tbt IIJ>(>tr 
the casting. TI1e gasoline flows 
two needle va.lves in succession, 
which is placed horizontally, s 
simply tum it on or off when the 

is of brouze and has a flange riveted joint 
with the lower burner plate of steel. T he 
burner is a 17¼-inch burner and has 216 
one-half inch air tubes. The vapor issues 
from the burner through fine per[orations 
of t.he shell around the air tubes. 

is lo be sta rted and stopped, res 
and the second, placed vertical!)', 
adjust the opening through w 
gasoline i$$ues, and hence the rate 
The gasoline is forced th rough I 
ing by the alr pressure in the 
D iJecUy above the fuel regulatia,r 
localed a hood-shaped part of 
casting into {vhich the fuel is 
This part, as will be seen lrom 
in.g, is thick walled and is norm 

• a fairly elevated temperaiure by 
lion within the main burner. 
o'ation of this hoodlike pan and The large d rcle seen in the plan ol the 
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e also acts to some extent on 
tor principle-that is, as the gaso
lorced fnto the pai-t, air ts also 
in. rhe en trance of air is, of 
&lio aided by the heat of lhe hood
part, and especially by the heat or 

er 6ame. As will be seen from 
'ng, the hood-shaped part has a 
cover ,vith a larg<: number of tine 
, Tbc gasol ine having become 

d ~Y the heat ol the wall of this 
ixa part and mixed with the air 

ugh this part, the mixture issues 
the apertures in the cap and is 
ped. In order that the pilot light 

p;rate ~•tisfactorily th e hood
rt mus t be kept at a certain tem
and before the burner can be 

1his part must be raised to tha.t 
e by some external means. To 

n cup is screwed to the lower 
1he pilot light, and when it 1s de
mrt the latter the cup is partially 
b gasoline, which is igruted by a 
The fiame from thls fuel envelops 
t pilot light and heats the upper 
die. desired deg ree. Both of the 

Ives ;ire provided with the usual 
boxes to prevent the esc.ape , of 
l,y their ste.ms. 

t light is. supplied with gasoline 
,ndcnt piping, and maintains a 

e,nall flame corninuously, wnile the 
er is controlled by the automatic 

fuel regulator, which admits 
it or shuts lt off according tc, the 
n,ssure in lhe boiler. When the 

nadrnltted to the main burner, the 
teligbted by the pllot llght. 
,bows two viows of the boiler feed 

ich is operated from t he cross
ihe engine, one of tht Yicws being 

$Cdioo. It will be seen that, al
lh~ pump is operated directly from. 

head, the stroke of the pump is 
Rdncecl as compared to the stroke 
engine, and the ph,nger velocity is 

low. In tl1e view on the right thl, 
me positions o f the pl1mp lever 
t~d by dotted lines. The cross 
iwt to which the pump is at-
1be 1nain frame of the engine, 
lever at its ouk1· end bas an ob

in which a pin on the cros,head 
1hrough the i.ntermcdiary o f a steel 
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roller. The plunger of this pump consists 
of a br.ass tube, to which the p!Wlger rod is 
joined at its lower end by means of a ba\1 
and sotj,:et joint. The. pump lever is 
pivoted to a bracket, which is !asteJJed to 
the bQdy of the imml,l, by three screws, The 
two valves, suction and discharge, are lo· 
cated on opJ)Osite sides of the pnmp cyl
inder. The suction valve is shown in sec
tion in the left<hand 'drawing. As shown, 
it is a conical valve1 which is guided above 
by a cylindrical valve i.te.m, in the bore in 
the .valve plug and below by ''wings.'' By 
unscrewing the valve plug, the v,tJve can 
be gotten at and reground. or removed if 
desired. The water is led to the pump 
from the tank by means of a hose -and the 
connection to the suction ~alve chamber 
is made l>Y means oi a short piece o( pipe 
and a pipe union. Be{ore closing the dc
scripl ro n of the pump, attention should be . . 
called to tbe means pro,,ided fo; keeping 
the. stuffing box tap from unsl:rewjng, 
which js plainly shown in ihe drawing. 

An ingenious, tho ugh simple, feature oi 
the Tqlerlo carn11ge 1s the combination of 
the s teering, colitmr, and l1and pump. This 
co mbination is 3bown in section 1n F ig. 7, 
The outer part of tbe t!evice, which is 
n1arked the "body o! feed pump," is pro
vided with ao lnc:lined flange by which it 
is screwed to the inclined footboard of the 
carriage. Tbis part is bored througlr its 
entirt lengtll, ·but tp different diameters at 
various parts thereof. The twq valve 
chambers and the suction and inlet' pas
sag-es art ~st 111tcgral with this part. the 
combined steering column and pump cylin
der is tui'ned to fit snugly into the lower 
part of this casting, but leaving an annular 
spice lit the upper part, wbere the bore is 
larger. At the bortom oi the cylinder a 
port extends through the wall thereof, and 
to eacli side of this port ~ings are slirmlk 

\ o n the cylinder of an outer diameter so as 
to fit snugly into the enlarged bore of the 

, ou ter 1;;1st.ing at thio. 9art, 'Betw.cen these 
two rings there is a free annular space 
thro ugh whrch ll1e a11gularly movable 
pump cylinder commimicates will\ the sta-
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FIG. 6.-CR'OSSBEAD PuMP. 
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tionar3.t pump valve chambers. Jn order 
to make this nonular space be1wee11 rela
tively movable parts wa1·er tight, pa~king 
gla11ds are disposed on th e outer ~ide of 
each ring-the lower one" hetwcen the nng 
aud a shoulder in the bo re o f the casing 
and tl1e ,,pper one betw,'e11 the rin g aod a 
slidable stee\'e. both packings being Light
ened simultaneously by screwing down the 
·cap on the casing. The part of the p11mp 
cylinder projecting ahove the casing is en
lariz-cd, the enlarg;,d pa r t hcing provided 
with a colla r on its lowe r etid and a screw 
thread o n the uppc_r end. To this part 
the pump lever hrarket is fastened by 
mca.ns o( a Woodru ff key a nd by a nut on 
the threaded part of the cylinder. 

l'b~ pump plu uger is of the same con
sl:rttcU-on •~ the pl11ngcr 01 lhe crossheacf 
pump-that is, it consists of a brass tube· 
to which the plunger rod is co nnecietl a.t 
lts. lower end by a ball artcl socket j oint. 
Th~ plunger r"d at its uppe r end l,as a 
pivot joint with 1he pump lev;>cr. the pivot 
bolt hcing duly secured by a spli~ pin. 
Tlrc tightness of the coylinder and piston is 
insured by tht usual slulling box. 

(To be cont inned.) 
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